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Wollaston, E Maudit, Bozeat & Strixton church community

Worship this Sunday - 13th June 
online from 10am (via youtube, facebook, websites) 

WEBS Sunday service 

onsite: 9:15am Contemporary w HC @ Bozeat 
(booking  	 11am Cafe Style @ Wollaston 
in required) 11am Matins @ E Maudit 
	 	 	 	  

Readings for this Sunday 

1 Samuel 15.34 - 16.13
2 Corinthians 5.6-17

Mark 4.26-34

General information 

All church buildings are 
now open for Sunday 
worship: 
 

Wollaston @ 11am for Cafe Style 
worship, booking in via Jean Rose by 
the Friday eve before, 
jeanerose@btinternet.com,  
01933 663778

Easton Maudit @ 11am weekly apart 
from 3rd Sunday when at 6pm
booking in via Anne Leather by the 
Saturday before, 07845101574 or 
leathers170@btinternet.com

Bozeat @ 9:15am weekly
1st & 3rd Sunday are traditional  
2nd & 4th are contemporary 
booking in via Jill Russell by the 
Friday eve before, 01933 632270 or 
rtandjrussell@sky.com 

Strixton @ 9am fortnightly on 1st, 3rd 
& 5th Sundays. Booking in via Kerry 
Woodrow by midday Saturday before, 
woodrow@waitrose.com,  
01933 664249

Online services are continuing
St. Mary’s Bozeat & Wollaston, 
Northamptonshire  
Youtube channel:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UCiJR-fqRHF2J4mnccy4A9TQ

This Newsletter - to receive a copy 
by email or include an event etc in the  
notices, email Adrian (see overleaf)
……………………………………………

• My very grateful thanks to all who supported my 7 in 7 golf 
challenge for Northants Branch MND Association. The total 
money raised is £1.293.00 an amazing result. 
With love and blessings to you all,  
Kate Inchley 

• The Puppet Van presents - The Lost Colour  
Outdoor performances for all the family  

in both Bozeat & Wollaston  
 

CHANGE OF DATE - Now Sunday 20th June  

1pm at The Vicarage, Wollaston  
4pm at The Vicarage, Bozeat 

 

Booking in via Adrian, adrianmorton762@gmail.com

 
 
 
 

 

Please turn over for more 
notices…

For young people school year 6-11 
Outdoor activities, discussion, exploring and looking after
God's creation, crafts, interactive worship, prayer.

During 1st and 3rd services (11am)
at St Mary's Wollaston, 
in the churchyard,
for about 30 mins.
Wear clothes and footwear
suitable for all weathers.

JUNE 6TH, JUNE 20TH, JULY 4TH AND
JULY 18TH. 

To book a place contact:
Jean Rose (01933 663778)  or
Sarah Howes (07800786004) 
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Contact details

Revd Adrian Morton 01933 664256, adrianmorton762@gmail.com 
Revd Gordon Chisnall 01933 674660, gchisnall@btinternet.com 
Chris & Linda Brett 01933 665831, chris.brett53@googlemail.com,   
               lindabrettles@gmail.com  
Jean Rose (Administrator) 01933 663778, jeanerose@btinternet.com 
Facebook, search:  Wollaston church - St. Mary's Church Wollaston  
        Bozeat church - St Mary’s Bozeat Church Events 

Websites:  https://stmaryswollaston.com 
     https://bozeatchurchstmarys.com 

 
Prayer Chain - St. Mary’s, Wollaston runs a prayer chain where needs 
will be prayed for by a team of people. Use the confidential email, 
websprayerlink@gmail.com, to send in your requests. 

News from the Daylight Centre (13th June) 

Donations to the food bank have slowed down as 
people focus on holidays with the releasing of 
pandemic restrictions. When you do your 
shopping or order online, please do remember the 
families in food poverty, the homeless and the 
rough sleepers and pick up or order a few extra 
items for those in need. Thank you. 
Food boxes being sent out are now averaging 15 
or so a day so per week somewhere between 75 
and 80 packs of food are distributed. Each food 
parcel is around £40.00 in value and these are 
delivered twice a week to those in need. The Food 
Bank also provides hot meals twice a week for 
families. 

Stocks are now running low on: UHT Whole Milk 
(not semi-skimmed), Small Tins of fish (sardines, 
tuna etc), Mug Shots, Cup-a- Soups, Pasta Pots, 
and Packet Noodles, and there is always a need 
for, Sugar, the smaller child-sized cartons of fruit 
juice, Fruit juice (not grapefruit), Coffee , Biscuits, 
Crackers (savoury biscuits), Jam, Washing 
Powder tabs, Microwaveable Rice, Packets of rice 
(basmati, wholegrain etc), Boil-in-the-Bag Rice, 
Instant Whip Desserts, Jelly (in cubes or already 
made up in pots), Custard (packets, tins or 
boxes), Tinned Fruit, Tinned rice pudding, Toilet 
Rolls, Fruit Squash, Boxes of Breakfast Cereal, 
Tinned spaghetti, Tinned Potatoes, Tinned 
vegetables, Tins of meat (eg Stewing Steak, Meat 
Curry, Minced Beef etc) including Fray Bentos 
Tinned Pies, Spray Deodorant for ladies and men, 
and cheap tin openers (for the homeless). 

Please deliver direct to the Daylight Centre food 
bank warehouse on Finedon Road Industrial 
Estate, 3 Bradfield Road, NN8 4NB between 
9.30am and 11.30am, Monday to Friday.

Or to 2 Manchester Road, Wollaston, or contact 
Jean & David Rose 01933 663778 for collection. 

Or drop off to Chris & Linda Brett at the vicarage 
in Bozeat.

Thank you very much for your help.

The Daylight Shop on Cambridge Street 
Wellingborough has now reopened for 3 days a 
week. Donations of items to sell can be left in the 
black bins outside the shop. The shop will also take 
bags of rags which are turned into cash to fund the 
work of the Centre.  

Opening times are 9.30am to 4.30pm on Tuesdays, 
Fridays and Saturdays. All funds raised support the 
work of the Daylight Centre in Wellingborough. 
Please do support them. Thank you.

The Emerging Church of England
The Emerging Church of England is the name for four 
strands of work which together will help leaders in 
every diocese to discern the shape, life and activity of 
the Church of England in the 2020s. The main aim of 
the Emerging Church of England is to follow a shared 
vision - to share what God has done for us in Jesus 
Christ and continues to do through the Holy Spirit - 
with simpler national governance structures.
This work began before the coronavirus pandemic but 
has been intensified and adapted in light of the 
changing circumstances. The work is to:  

• Review our strategic context:  the Church and 
the impact of the social, political and economic 
world around us  

• Determine key strategic priorities for the next 
ten years through a shared Vision and Strategy 

• Deliver simpler governance structures 
• Transform our national operating model for the 

future i.e. the practical ways the Church is 
organised and functions. 

The work is overseen by a Coordinating Group, 
chaired by the Bishop of Manchester and made up of 
members of the Church Commissioners, the 
Archbishops’ Council and the House of Bishops. Its 
job is to recommend proposals to the governing 
bodies to ensure the necessary changes happen at 
the right time, as well as ensuring the different areas 
of work join up well. 

Four groups - Recovery, Vision & Strategy, 
Governance, and Transforming Effectiveness - have 
been tasked with consulting the wider Church, 
providing recommendations and guidance, and 
transparently communicating their progress and 
findings.

For more details see, https://
www.churchofengland.org/about/leadership-and-
governance/emerging-church-england
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